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PUIIMMIKD EVERY DAY lACKPTISO MON-

DAY AND ALSO WEEKLY J1Y

Tnn Coos Hay Times 1'oiilisiiino Co.

FItKD PASLEY, Editor.
HEX LARGE, Btsinkss Manaokh.

The polny of The Coos Bay Timos
mil bo ltopuhlUiin in politics, with the
ind''P"n Icnce of which I'icsidcnt Roose-

velt is the exponent.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single cipy. daily, - - 5 cent
Ppi-- montn, dwily, - - 50 cents
Ihreo nonthq, daily, - - $1 2o

bix months, daily - - $2 50

One year, daily, - - - ?r 00
- - 51 00cekly per year

Aldiess oil communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marshfield. Oregon.

,.-.-.-......- ..... ----"'' Bend and
Y'S share

HVNA, who has won undying ing the celebration a memorable sue- -

J f imo in the newspaper realm,
.ircci. ltd more than any one else

the value of a public l'brary.
Th --'real pm posp of a public 11b-la- n,

','M Mr is to promote
and unite intelligence. It brings to-

gether ti pioducls of tho wise minds
of the world. It holds within its

It is such these, when nolgh- -
v v all tho wise

ever raid: those it an
m,iPvn nn,i nrfni-- s Its friends. nes3 cares mingle on

It is 'n its community sort of in-

tellectual minute-ma- n, 'always ready
to to every comer something
of Interest and pleasure. It puts
good books, and no others, into the
hands of children. It tall3 about
Cinderella and informs you on riots
in Moscow. It offers you a novel of
modern Japan, and a history of Ven-

ice of the past. It knows about the
milk in the cocoanut, the floods of
thr river Nile, the advantages of edu

the evils of legislation, how '

to why
and can about of if it

hugeness of our task at Panama, and
the mental failings that give Jamaica
and Venezuela more than
most of our Congressmen
dreamed of.

I am believer, you see,
in reading, I think with good
reason. Living seems to us worth
while. It is better worth our while
if, while we live, wo live much, learn,
see, understand, enjoy many things.
Reading is the short cut into the
heart life.

If you are talking with group of
about, for example, different

parts of United States, and some
one happens to mention a city or
town In which have lived, note
how your interest and how
eager you are to hear news of the
place or to tell of your experience in
it. This is a simple overy-da- y fact.
The same have observed a

times about any subject or
talk with which be familiar.
We learn about many things just by
keeping alive and moving round!
Those things we have learned about
we can't help being interested In.
That Is tho way wo aro made. If wo

knew about more things our Inter-

ests be greater number,
keener, more satisfying; we
talk more, ask more questions, bo
more get more pleasure.

Tho lesson from this is plain
onough: If you wish to have a good
time, something. You like
meet old friends. Your brain, also,
likos to como across things it
already, to acquaintance with
the knowledgo it has stored away and
hr'f forgotten. Tho pleasures

association;
friendships j

mark

wish to havo Interests and delights
fi'iod plenty you must know of

intuiv things. 1 uy. if you wish
to be liaupy, learn somethlnf.'.

ThU soundb like to a fctu-ile- nt

It is not. It Ih a suggestion to
finer. thin pro-co- st

l in bo as delightful as it is to
gather the In a

walk.
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two cities with the present mode of
transportation equals time re-

quired by a rnilrond train for a dis-

tance of fifteen miles.
With a railroad connecting, North

Bend and Marshfleld would only be
separated about flvo or sii min-

utes and Empire In proportion. Com-

mercially, Industrially, and socially a
railroad on the peninsula of Coos
Bay will draw the present individual
cities into a solid unit. It will make
possible a growth hitherto impos-

sible. It will nurture llve competi-

tion and for that, if nothing else, the
railroad will be a priceless attriuuto
to the peninsula of Coos Bay. Every
offort should bo made for its build-

ing and, as far as compatible with
the future welfare of tho cities on the
bay, no obstacles should bo allowed

to hinder its coming.

FOURTH OF JULY.
ARE now assured of a fitting

WD celebration on the Fourth.
citizens of North Bend did them-

selves proud wnen they demonstrated
their patriotism by raising a cash
subscription of $600 for the observ-

ance of the day. As Marshfleld ha3

.madf. no plans for the day the citi- -

zon8 caj, gather in North
MHTt VALUE. contribute their toward miilc- -

Dana,

of

in

cess. liivery uusiness uuuse " uuu
Bay ought to close its doors on the
night of July 3 and not again reopen
until tho morning of July 5. Tho
day 13 fraught with so many sacred
memories for true American citizens
that it be made an occasion of
unalloyed pleasuro and lecrcation.

alls collection of and days as

vitty things marks bors and friends throw asme oum-nn- ,i

tn and a common

a

supply

cation,

as

thousand

to

roadside

footing of good fellowship, that do

more for the upbuilding of communi-
ties than ail else.

A man whose name is Singer re-

cently married a Miss Nightingale.
There is one bet, and that is that
.the Singers will be night-
ingales. Umpqua Valley News.

However much American peo-

ple may condemn Harry Orchard for
his of

plan a home, bread won't icrime the man deserves credit' for
rise, tell more the.tne unearthing what, proves
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true, is one of machines
of anarchism that ever threatened
the welfare of any country.

There exists a doubt In the
of many as to whether it Is in order
to send Portland congratulations on

tho new spring creation with
she blossomed out Sunday last. Judg-
ing from reports some of the mem-

bers of family were
opposed to donning "lid."

LAND MARK GOES

Building Thnt Has Housed Saloon
For Past Seventeen Years To

He Wrecked.

The P K Saloon lor a num-

ber of years has been located
northwest corner of Front street and
A street was opened for

In the room at the south-wa- st

corner the same In the
room recently occupied by the ofllce

the Ccntial The samo
front doors which were in use in the
old building have been removed to
the new location.

Th0 building occupied by
will be torn away at once to

make room for the excavation of the
now Flanagan rind Bennett bank.
This building has been occupied by
a saloon for past seventeen or
eighteen years in that time has
becomo woll known to thousands of
people who have visited the hay. It

of is ono of best known land
recognition and tho de-- 1 in city and will make- - way for ono
lights of renowing your of tho first lino brick and stone build-wit- h

our own ideas aio many, easyings that will the building
to gtt, never failing. But if you progress the coming summer and
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Fitting Glasses is no
side line with us we
devote our wliolc time
to it

OUR MOTTO
BEST SERVICE
BEST GOODS

Wo or ftlpl to furnish both

F. .J. HAYES
otnoMtrrmsT
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EAGLES.
Mnrsliflcld Aclro, No. 538, Fra-

ternal Order of Eagles. T. J. Lewis,
V. P., Georgo Stolz, secretary. Meets

every Wednesday evening in Eagle's
Hall on Fiont Street, nt S p. m.
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EVERYBODY COME TO THE

Chrlstinn Endeavor Concert and So-

cial it the Odd Fellows' Hall, Fri-

day evening, Juno 21, 1007, at S:30.

Fine music and refreshments.

The Steamer

PLAN'
Sails for San Francisco Firday June 21

F. S 7 DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD,

ding Is Going
U- -J --'

and will continue in Railroad addi-

tion. Many choice locations have

been selected in this addition be-

cause of its beautiful situation, its

nearness to the business center, its

easy accessibility and the sure pros-

pect of its steady increase in value.

Many have selected their perma-

nent locations for homes in Rail-

road addition. Do likewise and be

in the best district. If not interest-

ed in choice residence property see

us for desirable water-fro-nt and im-

proved business property.

OREGON

Olio 1

OVER TELEPHONE OFFICE

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
If you are then order W. P. Fuller (& C&.

PHOENIX BRAND PAINT
For Sale by the

Coos Bay Paint & Wall Paper Co.
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SAY CIT
ON EAST SHORE OF BAY

Level bench land, all cleared, for business blocks
Gentcl sloping, Aldercovered land, for residence

lots.

Reasonable Prices Easy Terms
Also 550 acres Dairy Farm on Kentuck Inlet.

Free Launch from Marshfield
aM NorLh Bend.

Call at our office opposite Central Hotel,
Marshfield, Ore. or call us up on phone.

Coos Bay Townsite Company
O. C. SETHER, Pres, and Gen, Alanager

N. F. THRONE, Secretary

1

WE SELL

Coos BaReal Estate
Residence and Farming Property

A snap 40 acres on Catching Inlet 4 miles from
city J 5 acres bottom land under dyke.

40 acres on County Road 4 miles from city $J8
per acre.

For further particulars call on

F. M. Rummdl Jr. 8c Co.
Nasburg bldg.
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MARSDEH'S COOS BAY BOTTLING WORKS

ROYAL SELECT GAMBRINUS BOTTLED BEER

Quarks, Pants an I One Half Pints.

Piions Orders promptly attsudcd to. Phono 401.
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ABSOLUTE SAFETY
is the best thing we have to
offer Other inducements are
of secondary importance Upon
this basis only do we solicit your
patronage

First National Bank of Coos Bay
.TOHN S. COKli, President
W.S. McFAKLAND, Cashier.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
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15. D. OLSON, Master.

SAILING FROM- -

COOS BAY to Portland and Return
GEO. D. GRAY a CO., General agentB,

421 Market St.. San Francisco.

Observation Train
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HINSDALE, Vice Pres.
KAUFMAN, Asst.

L.W.SIIAW, Agont,
Marshfleld. Phone 441
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ille River Fleet
Excursion

Secure tickets m advance and avoid the rush

Tickets Limited to 500
NORTON & HANSON, Marshfield

COOS BAY NEWS CO., North Bend

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.MBTOBllWi'refWIWfW'MttgraWgl
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